Induction of erythropoietin responsiveness in vitro by a distinct population of bone marrow cells.
Bone marrow contains a small population of primitive erythroid progenitor cells which can be detected by their capacity to form large numbers of erythroid progeny in viscous cultures containing erythropoietin (EP). These cells have been termed erythroid 'burst-forming units' (BFUe). The present study demonstrates that expression of the erythroid differentiation potential of BFUe requires the presence of an activity additional to EP. This activity has been designated as BFA (burst feeder activity). It is shown that the number of BFUe detected and their apparent sensitivity to EP are directly related to the BFA concentration of the cultures. BFA was found to be associated with a population of bone marrow cells of high buoyant density and small volume, which are sensitive to irradiation. The radiation dose-effect curve provided strong evidence that bone marrow BFA is independent of cell proliferation; this was supported by showing that BFA is unaffected by in vivo treatment with hydroxyurea. The findings are compatible with a two-step regulation model for erythroid differentiation in which BFA-induced progeny of BFUe acquire sensitivity to EP.